AGENDA

I. Call to Order- VP Buford called meeting to order at 8:06PM

II. Attendance- Quorum was met

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Guest
         1. Dining Services- Allison Mitchell and Pete Harkness gave overview of their positions, Dinning Advisory Board Meeting time, and Meal Block change.
         2. Campus Communications- Theressa Boyd talks about VSU S.A.M., his purpose and weekly schedule.
         3. Office of Human Resources- no guest
      ii. Chief of Staff- Senator Candicee Childs appointed Chief of Staff
      iii. Student Handbook Qualifications- GPA requirements to meet that of the VSU student handbook.
      iv. Faculty Senate Committee Report- New Committee: Globalization and Internalization, senators needed to represent SGA.
   b. Vice President
      i. Judicial Board Voting- Summer Goff, Sky Deinty, Dan Nix, and Eric Brantly gave presentations. Senator Hellams motions to open discussion for all 4 Justices. Burdette motions to vote on all four justices. Senator Hackett seconds. All are approved by Senate.
      ii. Appointing of Sergeant At Arms- Michael Charity was appointed by VP Buford.
      iii. President Pro Tempore- VP Buford will hold interviews for this position.
      iv. Committee Description
   c. Comptroller
      i. Past Events- Thanks for help at past events.
      ii. Budget Report
      iii. Community Service- will begin after Secretary and freshmen positions are filled.

V. New Business
   a. Senate Vacancies- VP explains vacant senate position process
   b. Senate Oath of Office- VP gives oath of office to those who missed week’s prior meeting.
   c. Co-Sponsorship Applications- Madame Comptroller explains the co-sponsorship process.
   d. MAG/SGA Art Gala & Film Festival- President Barker gives update on collab. Gives event to Student Affairs, Health Services, and Public Relations.
   e. Spring Commencement- Due to complications at last spring’s commencement, university is looking at other options on whether to implement a ticketing system, change location or add ceremonies.

VI. Inspirational moment-President Tyler Barker gave inspirational moment, Senator Slappy is next week’s.
VII. Miscellaneous business- Tailgating- Discussion moved to next week. Motioned by Senator Solomkina, Seconded by Senator Smith. Senator Childs- CAB (events and general interest meeting).

VIII. Adjournment